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PYBC E-News 1st September 2021 
 

As Auckland is at Covid Alert Level 4 the 

club is closed until further notice. 

 

Weekly News 
As Auckland and Northland enter week 3 at level 4, the club remains closed.  Please 
stay home and stay safe, a reminder that boating is not permitted at level 4.   
 
The flags have decided that as per last year, yard charges will be waived for the 
Covid level 4 period as boat owners are not able to work on their boats at this time.  
Monthly accounts will be sent out today to reflect charges up to 17th August. 
 
Yard 
Emergency boat movements are available whilst the current Alert Level 4 is in place. 

You can still send in your haul out applications to get your name on the list for haul out 

once the alert level lifts.  The haul out list is growing, hopefully we will be back to hauling 

boats soon! 

If you need any information re the yard under the current Alert Level please contact yard 

manager Steve Hill Ph:021 0484154 
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Obituary 

VITALI, Lawrence Nicholas (Lolly/ Laurie). Passed away peacefully on 25 August 2021 

in his 95th year. Dearly loved husband of the late Alma. Beloved father and father-in-

law of Marie and Glen, Anne, John and Twinks, Denise and Puna, and Helen. 

Mischievous grandad of Thomas, Leah, Joseph, Rachael and Sophie. Loved son of the 

late Mick (Miho) and Alice Vitali. Adoring owner of the mighty yacht, Jadran. His 

many friends, made throughout his life, were always close to his heart and mind. In 

lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Asthma and Respiratory Foundation NZ. 

Due to current lockdown restrictions, a private burial will be held when possible. This 

will be followed at a later date by a memorial service and celebration of a long and 

very well lived life at Dad's beloved Panmure Yacht & Boating Club. Pocivao u miru. 

 

Life and times of Lawrence Vitali at the Panmure Yacht and Boating Club 

 

Lawrence, Leo and Keith 

Lawrence (Lolly as knew him) made his debut at PYBC in the early 1960’s.  Lolly and the 

Otahuhu boys (Leo Vitali and Keith Kirkland) used to sail on the Tamaki River in a small 

18ft mullet boat out of the Otahuhu Sailing Club before they decided to build Blue 

Water, a Woollacott 32,  in their father’s backyard in Otahuhu.  On Blue Water’s 

completion, Keith & Leo ventured off around the Pacific and on its return Lolly, Leo and 

Keith raced for many years in the club sailing programme, coastal races and offshore to 

Suva and Noumea. 
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After many years Lolly commissioned and built Jadran, a Townson 34, which he 

campaigned with many of the younger members of the club.  He went on to win the 

Coastal Classic in his division. 

Lolly was for many years one of the founders of the yacht club premises as we know 

them today, during his term as Commodore in the early 70’s he led the building project 

of the current clubhouse along with many stalwarts of the committee with the help of 

working bees which lead to the opening in 1975.  He was awarded life membership in 

1999 for his sterling efforts throughout his years at the club.  Lolly has held the office of 

Honorary President of the club for many years. 

The flags and committee wish to extend its condolences to Lolly’s family.  It is our 

intention to give Lolly a fitting farewell when time allows.   

 

Water on the Jetty 

Please be mindful not to waste water on the jetty by leaving the hose running, also make 

sure they hose is coiled up when you are finished.  We have had reports of the hose 

dangling in the river which means this fresh water hose is becoming contaminated. 

 

Membership Subscriptions 

Annual membership fees are now due and invoices have been sent out.  Thank you to 

those members who have already paid their subscription.   Please contact the office if 

you have not received your invoice info@pybc.org.nz 

 

Race Sponsorship/Yearbook Advertising 

Do you know of any business that may be interested in sponsoring a race or 

advertising in the annual PYBC year book?  For details please contact the office. 

 

Lift Project 

This project is progressing, the office has been moved back in anticipation of works 

beginning (Thankyou Craig Wilson!)   We are now asking for volunteers to help in 

some areas when we are able to get back into it.  Are you able to help?  Labouring, 

building, moving rubbish, painting, concrete mixing, removal of the dumbwaiter etc.  

Please let the office know if you will be able to assist.  We have had a couple of 

responses so far, please email info@pybc.org.nz if you are able to help. 

mailto:info@pybc.org.nz
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Sailing 

 
Sadly Race 3 of the Lewmar Triple Series planned for this Saturday won’t be 

going ahead . The Prize Giving planned for Friday 24th September will also be 

postponed (level 1 required for this). 

That means the two races already sailed will become the series and the series 

results are now on the SSANZ website. 

 

 

A great flashback video of the third race 2018 can be found on the SSANZ facebook page or at 

this link below. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKX14L-wcbY 

 

MOORING WANTED 

Swing mooring to buy or rent, to suit a 32+ foot launch. 

Please contact Chris 021 628 299 or chris.dick.23@gmail.com 

 

BOAT FOR SALE 

Are you interested in a project? 

Yacht Ebony for sale - Steel construction 

Loa: 32'; beam: 10'; draft: 5'6"; currently located on mooring: TA 129 

Price $1  

Expressions of interest through PYBC office.   

Email: Info@pybc.org.nz  Phone: 09 570 2318 

 

 

     

https://www.facebook.com/Lewmarnews/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2t7pkjWkZfC6ViVT6qykf0TtfiNG8SLYy7sfqqnORaxFBAQN0zPv98s-x119LP1OqCsRpYLns15BTb7PG2HK0KoP_nTP3pOSWKOA21W4ZeH_vy61aPeBmXSSSeMNHDJ6esv5h_XseGIroXWDfaQph&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKX14L-wcbY
mailto:chris.dick.23@gmail.com
mailto:Info@pybc.org.nz

